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Nineteen eighty six vas once again a year of high level. of
researeh and teaching activity for tbe Queen's University 8iological
Station. In research, on average, 32 professors, graduate .tudt!l1ts,
bonours students and .ssistantl were in residence througb out the
au_r. Abstract. of reaearcb project. and ~raonnel invol ved are
contained in the following pagea and are au... rized 10 Table 4. In
teaching, QU8S hoated 7 fIeld aodulea in the Ontario Universities
Progr•• 10 FIeld 81.010gy. Titles snd enro llaenu for aodu lea he Id at
QU8S and for the OIIPF. progr•• in general are found in Tables 1 to 3.
The Naturalist Workshop, another integral part of the QUBS teaching
progra., vas again succes.ful with an enrollaent of 16. QUlIS elso
provides an extresely iaportant facility for a variety of field trips,
espeCially thoae ...odated vith fsll and winter tera Univeraity
course. (cf. Tsble 6). 10 uny c.ses, this exposure to field work is
e key eleaent in 8t[auleting intereat in field biology.

A very 8ignificant "landaark" for QUBS va. reached in 1986 with
the acquiaition of an additions 1 large tract of lsnd for use in
teaching and reaearch io field biology. Through tbe generosity and
f8uightedne8s of Allan and Ellen 8onwill, Queen's was able to
purchase approai.ately 1000 acre. of the Skycroft property which is
adjac'!I1tto the Rughlon tract, and which ha. frontage on Lske
Opinicon.

****•• **••• *••••••••• ******* •••••• * * •••• ** .

Dr. Curran founded QUBS with the help of Dr. Barl, 1Ie.d of
81010gy, and Princlpal Vall.ce. Re chou the eite, negotiated the
purch..e, and organized and helped with the building of the firat
buildings. 1Ie taught counea in "!eonoll1cVertebrate loology" and had
an Il1Preaalve nu.bee- of atudents vho went on to hold proalnent
positiona in governllf!l1tand universities. Dr. Curran'. contribution.
to the 8iology Station were recogni~ed in 1981 with the dedication of
the Curran Libr.ry. The fore.ight and dedication whleh Ilea ahowed in
establishing and developing the atation will be appreciated by
student. in field biology for uny decade. to eo•.,.

Or. liesCurran, founding director of Queen'. Uni veraity
8iological Station, died on 16 April 1987. Ileavas a atrong aupporter
of the field atatlon. He played a ..jor role in founding the Station
in 1945, and appropriately, be vaa the firat contributor to the
recently huocbed ~pi~icon .ppe.l".

11. YES CURiAN
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QUBS made some major equipment gains in 1986. A new Zenith
computer and printer were purchased. Coup 1ed viLh the elect ronic
w"other monitoring syste...acquired partly from Quc",,-.Appeal and

Congratulations LO Dr. David Philipp of the Illinois Natural
History Survey and Julie Clausen on the occasion of their marriage on
Jan. I, 1987. Best wishes fro. all of us at QUBS.

QU8S now has an attractive identifying sign on the boathouse, and
a new sign at the road, thanks to a auggcstion by Mr. B.W. Burgess,
and the cooperation of Principal S~ith. The 8ign8, designed by Peler
Dorn of the graphics design unit of Queen's provide an sttractive
~ntranee to the station for visitors coming by either land or water.

Many thanlta to the superb efforts of our kitchen stser, Nancy
Davidson, Sharon Taylor and Linda Hughson. Ear ly seasOll IUInt.enance
projects were assisted by Horgan Hu 11 and Sid Arno 1d. Anne Davies
helped grest 1y with organl1:ingthe collections roo~ Lste-seaSDQ
helpers were Linda Dupuis and Kevin Dufour. The spirtt of cooperation
among our regular staf[, helpers and station user. CRables us to keep
the quslity of IHe at QU8S very high. ThAnlts to all.

QUBS was the site 01 the Ontario Drosophila Meeting in August.
The meeting, the second in a biennial series, was organl~ed by Dr.
Virginia Wslker of the Biology Dep8rt~nt at Queen'.. Participanls
found QUUS, which they said readnded thea of Asilomar in California
(t ), provided an excellent faciliry tor theLr meetings.

1986 88W a continuation of ImprovOllMlnt1n facilities at QU8S.
Sumac Cottage WBS completed and ready for lt8 first 8eason of use.
The Brown Lab WS9 equipped with hot and cold and new dry well. The
~n lsbs of the trilab were renovated and moderni&ed in time for the
summer research season. In fall, the resr overhang was closed in to
add another worltingspace to the Trilab, the old air compressor was
rebuilt and lnstalled to supply the aquarium. Also 1n CaJ I, the lower
boathouse was remodelled. A scuba-diver shower/change room was added,
tho floor of the upper lab braced with beaas Rnd areas for storage of
boating equipment were en larged and cleaned up. The hydro po les and
11nes to Barl Cottage were replaced and upgraded. Also, the remaining
old hydro poles on the line to Ourran Cottage were replaced. In
winter, the White House was given a fac:C!lHtwith new paint,
carpeting, tile and furniture. 80th upstairs bathrooms were painted
and a new tubsurround installed io the near bathroo~

QUBS was busy througbout 1986 with a great diversity oC visitors,
Because of the International OrnitholOgical Coogress meetings in
Ottawa and the International Congress 00 Bird Preservation meetings in
Kingston, there were ..ny international scientists who visited the
field station (cf. Table 4). 80th of these meetings had outings to
QU8S as part of the progra~ Capitalizing on thia, our Vi.iting Field
Scientist Program enabled us to host a diversity of visiting
scienthts in 1986 (cf. Table 7), rather than our usual practice of one
visiting scientist for a longer peJ.'lod.QU8S also hosted Or. J1ro
IUltkawa(Univ, of Queensl and) under Queens-Aust..-al1aExchange Program
per. Dr. Allen Keast (Queen's),

The text of the Bonwl11 Tract dedication Is contained on a
fall owing page of this report.

The Sunoco contribution was presented to Dr. Raleigh J. Robertson,
Director of QU8S, by Mr. Jerry Henderson in a ceremony held in the
courtyard at Earl IIsll on 6 June 1986. Also attending that ceremony
Were Hr. Char lea Sauriol of the Nature Conservancy of Canada, Dennis
Reid, Chsiraan, and Bill Warwick, General Manager of the Cutaraqui
Oonservation Authority, who have been instrumental io oupporting.
Que~n-s acquisition o[ the property, Dave CaDvin, Dean of Graduate
studies and Research, 8111 McLatchie, Assoc. Dean of Arts and scfence,
and David Dennis, Head of Biology.

The tr.aditionof holding an annual O~en HOUle continued in 1986.
On July 6, staUon regulars hoated so.e 225 visitors touring the
displays of resesrch activitiea. the sixth edition of the community
newsletter WS8 distributed to .oat housebolds in the area. This
effort ceaches those unable to attend the Open House. Favou..-able
local response to these public relations efforts hos been received.
Hany thanks to QUBS regulars for their Investaent of time and energy
which is needed to ensure the success of these programs.

Fund lng for the purchase of the 80nwill Tract waa obtained fro. a
combinatlon of 8iology Depactment ($12,500) and University ($25,000)
Funds, plus 8 generous contribution of $12,500 fro. the Nature
ConserVancy of Canada. The latte..-included a donation of $5,000 fro.
Bunoco of Canada.

In fott, QUBS acquired S traclor with loader aod snowblower.
Recent purchase. include A 8ide mower and bush hog. This ~chine and
accessories has made aaintenence so much eaSier, one wonders how QUBS
hos survived so long "itbout.

Provincial Excellence Fund, NSERC operating Cunds per Dr. R.J.
Robertson, the complete ayatem should allow carerul .onitoring of .any
weAther par...et.ers, The system should be rully functional for the
1987 field S0.Son.

The 1I0nwills offered thie large tract of land to Queen's for the
very reasonsble price of $50,000,00 because they wish to see the land
preserved intact for purposes of teaching, research, ond outdoor
education. We are very grateful to the 80nwllls for their
generosity, and we commend their strong commitment and dedication to
conser var Lon and education. During the Open House events on July 6,
thls land wos dedicated as the 80nwill Tract. This property will
further ensure that QU8S Call provide teachers and researchers vllh
accessable, yet relatively undisturbed habitats for the very long term
future.



Sinc. Dr. Adele Crowder vee on .abbatical leave throuBh the
8u_r, Frank Phe lao and Floyd ConDor undertook to orsaniz. tlte
Natural IR18' Workshop Progra.. Despite Ade ...'. conaplcuou8 abaence,
the \leek-long progra. v.. held 'fay24-31.

Seventeen person., .everal of th... loca I peruntflt or .ea.onal
reeidents, participated in the work.hop. Three of th~ participant.
werl!!old hands, havins attended previous work.hops. Other
participant. repr~.enced Park. Canada - Rideau Can.l, Hinl.try of
Natural Re.ource. - Cochrane, Charle.ton l.ak.ProvIncial PArk and the
Prince Ed~ard Realon Con.ervallon Authority.

Our vi.ltina s.minar leadera were Dr. Jim Prinlle (Royal
Iotanlca I Carden., 8ell11ton), Don Cuddy (IINR- Park. Branch,
l'lIIptville),Dr. J. Hlch."l Briatov, Dr. Francia Cook (National Huseu.
of Natural Sciences, Ottawa), Dr. Habe 1 Corlett (Queen's, Gt-olo&:\,),
Jennifer Ifarker (H.H. Dillon Consultant., Toronto), I. Hichael
lIarrison (lfarriaonEducational Con.ultants, Ottava), Bryan lIughe.,Dr.
DOn Rainnie (Health and Welfare, Bureau of Veterinary Drul', Ottawa)
and lit Chubb (Avian Care aDd Research PoundatiOll, Verona). The home
tea. included Dr. J. Allen Iteeet,Ji. HountJoy, Dorothy YounS, Dr.
Adri8n Por-.yth,Dr. Rale1sh Robaruon, Prank Phelan and Floyd Connor.

The day-long road trip va. to Frontenac Park. The Arab Gorge
Trail provided an opportunity to look at fern. and tbelr allha. Thi.
"ell-engineered trail, ..ch of it a boerdvalk, allowed clo.e approach
Wilhout disturbance. An afternoon 8e••lon on topographic mop reading
wa. provided, After a ateak barbecue dinner, we vi.lted the Chubb.'
Avian Care and a••earcb Poundation in Verona. Tbi. allowed cIoae
contact with a number of apecie., e.pecially hawks and owl., whicb one
11 norully unable co gain in the field. We literally had to draa one
oC OUr me.bera aw.y. Rllht Naz!

Particlpanta concinu~ to coa.ent favourably on the experience of
the workshop. For 1987 plans Include 8 larger 8eg-cnt on leology, an
evening aellion on astronomy with Ierence Dickinson .nd 8 day trip to
the St. Lawrence leland. Nat ional Park.

A week-long \lockahop 00 Art and Nature with Dr. Bt11 RoC! failed
to meet the enreleenr .inilllU.and wa' cancelled.

Susseationa for topics Cor inclu.lon in the ..In wnrk.bop or
other veek-long or weekend work.hop. are welco.e.

R4l'IIIALIST$' IIOIlSImP 1984
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Dr. Robertson's introduction vee followed by • statement by Hr.
Chari .. S.urlol of the Nature Con.crvancy of Canada, Dr. Dave Canvln,
Denn of Graduate Studies and Researcb and Dr. 8111 IIcl.stchle,
Associate Dean, Artl ond Science, Dr. Wes Curran, the foundiDg
Director of QUIS vas also introduced and acknowledged for his
continuing contributions [0 QUBS.

Although the Bonw1ll's made thla land avallable at II very IIOdest
price, In thi. period of financial stringency for Univer8ities, il is
difficult to come up witb any extra IIOneywithin the University
Budget. Por chla reo.on, we a.ked tbe Nature Conservancy of Canads to
contribute to lhe purchase oC this property. Ihey responded very
generou.ly.

! would like to take this opportunity to thank the 8onwil1'. (or
thelr generosity and to expre.a my admiration for their tremendous
effort. ond comadteent to con.ervatlon and outdoor edUCAtion.

Since the objectives o( QUBS are complementary to thoae of the
80n~Jlla, che Uonwill. initiated 8 transfer o( thlS land to Queen's at
a very reasonable price.

The ncqulsLtion of thb land by Queen'. Univeu1ty v.. first
8ugguted and then ade possible by Mr. & Mrs. Bonwill. The BonwU te
have operated Skycroft, 8 (a.lly campground pro80ting outdoor
education and coo.ervatlon, for 8180.t 30 years. Because of their
very attong comaltment to con.etvation and education, and because they
recognize the importance of prcserving large area. for teoching and
research Ln field biology, tbe Bonwill's wl.h to ensure tbat cbi. land
re..in. Intact and that It continu~. to serve an Important role in
outdoor education and the development of underatandlng of planta .nd
anlll818 in their natural environment.

Th~ purpo•• of thi. c~re80ny i. to d~dicate lhi. land, in which
we stond, as the 80nvill Tract of th~ Queen'. Univ~rsity Biological
Station. This land, which Is more than 1000 acres In eKtent,
~ncoapa.s~6 shor~line. a. we see here, woodlands, .ar.he., and
_",dove. Thi. l.rg~ ar.a, wtch thi. dlvereity oC babitat, will
provide excel lent opportunities for re.~arch and teachinl 10 fi~ld
blology for ...ny decadee to come.

DEDICATLONS OF IIONwtLL TRACT
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~illbt!rlyJ. HdinIey - ....eighbour e((ecte in .....t year aeedlings of
aUlar ..plo !£!!. ...cc:haru..Harah" - 8.Sc. Theais.

The hayfielda on the QUBS properry near I..keOpinlcon
provide 8 c~\venienl 8Y8t"l1Cor studying co~petltlon and coexlstenco
in gra8s1ond plant communitles. Current theory on apecie. coeKiltence
auggests that If 'peclea c:o~ete, they aay coexllt only if they are
sufficiently differentiated In lhe1r niche requlrellCnu.
Nevertheless, In the." grasslands (more specif lcolly, lhe Basl Field)
we commonly Clnd different speclea of Iraaa Irowlna les8 than an Inch
apart and apparent ly In severe compelIt1on with each other. In the
su-.er of 1986 I surveyed th~ field to a••e8. dlstributlonal
relationship., and collected neighbouring clonea to be used in
S1888houao experilllQ'lCsto asaus the re loll ve compet illVI abilit lea of
nellhbour 1ng genotypea.

Douglas R. Taylor - "Transitivity and coerlstence in three apedea of
perennial gr.....- H.Sc. Theala.

In the POlt, indiVidual difference. In varlou. aspecl. of
behaviour have bee<!con.ldered to be "deviulons fro. opti..l
beh.vioural tacti.,."(as well a. a 8t.thtlcal ha..le). Recently,
however, it hos been sUlle.ted that 8uch variation could result fro.
adaptationa which Improve individual abilities to cope with lhe
environment. These dlfferencea could be lhe reaull of lenetics andlor
experience.

Hy thesh is exa.lning the inCluenc. of experience and learntn,
on individual feeding behaviour in Juvenile rock bass. Through chance
encounters Wllh s cerlaln type of aubatrate, an individual could
become better at detecting and capturing prey on one type than on
another. That 18, there should be an l~rove_nt In forallnl
efUciency with forallng experience. Theoretically, reeding
preferences (.uch 88 where to feed and what prey to select) ahould
chanle "Ith chAngea in fouglnl e(fldency, thus le.dinl to feeding
apeclallzatlona in Individual. within the .... 'pecle••

I ran aeveral lab expert_nu In which 1 varied substrate
cOllplexity a.nd,thererore, the e".e with which the bentblc prey could
be obt.ined. My subject. were yearling rock bas. which had been
collected aa Cry Cro. the .ame neat, and which were naive vlth re.pect
to live benthic prey and to aubltrate foralins_ Hy gcoeral bypothe.e.
are aa Col Iowa: I) The degree oC preference an lndlvldu.l flsh .hows
for a .ubstrate type In a choice situation will be related to tbe
individual'. feeding efficiency on that aubstrate type 2) An

Why do BOlle tree Reedllng. aurvlve to beco_ aature trees and
others die? Trees frequently luffer high -ort.llty at the seedlinl
aLage. Mortality ls due in parl to coapetltion - there la aimply not
enough space for .11 the seed Ilngs re grow. Thls ...11 1 be ospecls lly

"Pield Ethology of Pl.hea"

JeJIoIIlferTe~letoo - "lndi."1dul Dlfferences in the PoraliAl lIeha.iour
of Ju.~le lock Baaa (Aabloplltea rupeatrl.)· - H.Sc. rheal••

DR. P.II. COLCAM

Epp, C. 1986. Attribute. oC coapetltlve ability and local
ccelli.tence 10 two dUferent-.ged hayfielda. H.Se. thul ..
Dept. of 81010gy, Queen'a Unlverlity, ~ing.ton, Ontario.

Taylor, D.R. 1986. Conlequencea of natural selection on patterns of
phenotypic plasticity and lenotyplc variation in Agropyron repena
(L.). II.Sc.Honoura Thesla. Dept. or 1I10lolY, Queen's
Univeraity, King.ton, Ont.rlo.

Field .tudles oC coapetltion in pl.nts hay, been .a.tly of a
de.criptlve nature. On ly recently have IDOrerlloroua ..nlpu 1.Uva
experlment8 boen uaed to Infer biotIc lilleractlon8occurring in
nltture. The present Itudy involves both descrlptive and ..nlpulative
co~onenta. The deacriptlve co~onent ia co~riled oC aurveys oC a
two-year old and a ten-year old lunland aw.rd (In the CelOetery
rteld). The I03nipulnlve component Involves a apecies r •.oval
oxperimenL, performed in 1986, and a nutrlent 8upple~ntation
experiment, to be done in 1987. Several cOllbinAtlonsof do.lnant and
sub-do.inant Ipecie. vere re.eved frolltreat..nt plots in the ~o- and
ten-year old swards. The reapona. to removal or certaln do.lnant
species vill give on lndication of the importance of Inter.ctions between
cuexi8ting plant species. A third cOOllpone-ntoC the 11WInlpulative
experiment la a study or the erCects or oV3ilabie .rea at the
aeedling .tage on lubsequent lurvlvorahlp and productivity of the
re.ultlnl ~dult plant. This vaS done by precisely aapping the
location oC 8eedllnS8 ellerglngfroll'IIJnl-gru.londs- lown with seed
of seve raI speciea collected (ro. the twO swards. The adult planta In
these .Inl-plots were harvelted at the end of the Irowlnl aeason
(Oct.).

..Co....tltlve Ability in Plant."

C.ry !pp - "Manipulative Field IIxperl.entaon Co~etitiOD in Plants
lIro.Two Different-aged Ceaaaland Sward." - Pb.D. Tbeala.

DR. L. MRSS!N

true (or aeedUng. derived fro. uat aeedina (the .yncbronou.
production of unusually l.rge quantitle. oC seed) .nd the Intenae
co~etltlon r.aultin, el the eeedling at.ge uy represent a ujor
co~onent oC lhe procea. of natural selection .ffecting tree specie•.
The Oplnicon lugar ..pie population had a ust yur oC eeed productiOn
In 1984. The purpose of thie aludy waa to aearch Cor evidence of the
nel,hbour effecta in the resultIn, seedllnaa twO year l.ter.

In the .u-.er oC 1986 survey. were conducted In • woodland aite
near the DarUna far. olong the Optnlcon road. The .ize of the aut
year ••edllnas was related to denalty, proxl.tty to nelghbour., aoil
variables, ll,he availability and abundance of other .peciea.

AlISTlAcrs 01' USIWlClI COllDUcrEDAT QUas 1986

1. RESIlA&QI It QUUII'S UNIV!lSltt SIUDI!JITS A.IIl) STAn
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Research In 1986 continued ongoing the investigatIon. of {i.h
co_ltie., foculling on specific .apecea: plsnktivory and it.
IignU1cance to larga, juvenile, and .peciea that a. adult. are .ped.lhed
planktivore.; growth and stunting of fl.h in different cOlllUnitlea and
relationsbip of relource baae to thl.; quantlfying .peci.l Ce.ture. of the
annll&lcycle of fI.h relative to cycl1cal _e..ons1 aval1sbil1ty of prey;

01. J.A.• UAST

Henderson, 8. 1986. The European Skipper (Thf!"l1cu. llneola):
Population ecololY and herbivory in an old-field co-.unlty.
H.Sc. the.I., Queen'. Univer.lty Oepartaent of 8iolol1'

Tbesis:

HacUe, S.H. and A.A. Crowder. 1986. 5011 factors influencIng ferric
hydroxide plaque for..tlon on Root. of Typha latifolla L. Plant
and Soil, In prell.

Lee, RoC.P. and P. HeCinn. 1986. Hsle territoriality and ..tlng
suecees in Hannotheais beIla (Uhler) (Odon3ta: Libe llu 11dae).
Can. J. Zo01. 64: 1820-1826.

Crowder, A.A. and S.H. HecHe. 1986. Se..onal deposition of ferric
hydroxide plaque on roote of wetland plants. Ceo. J. 80t. 64:
2120-2124.

Crovder, A. and J.M. 8rletow. 1986. Ubl10luphy of wetland. In the
Kiogston Reaion. 81ue lill 33.

'~erritorla1Jty aod "atiol Succe.s io tbe Draloofly laoAotheai. bella"

10 1986 we continued with our .tudy of the Hebert 80g population
of tbi. a..ll dragonf Iy. We concentrated OIl atudy1nS the qu.llty of
the territorie. throughout tbe aea.oo, eapre.aing quality with .uch
paraaeter. aa water depth, te.perature, pH, .urface area, aaou~t. of
.bade, wsterplant •• nd disturbance and proxiaity of other terrltoriea.
The extre...ly cold, wet weather cau.ed hllh aortality 10 that the 1986
r.sult. cannot be coo.idered repre.ent_tiv~ We Intend to repe.t the
work in 1987.

aortslity pr•••ur. on tr.e ae.dl1nll in the plota in 1985, appear.d to
eoter it. decline pba.a 1n 1986 without ca~.ina any aortallty.

A _jor nev snslyli. of th. effecta of loldenrod dynaa1c. OG
.econdsry sold.nrod-ape~iflc Ir.zer. i. belna planned .tartina 10
1987.

8

Thl. Is 8 continuation o~ 8 long-tera project initiated In 1975.
In two old hayfIeld., 27 100.. research plot. were permanently
estabUshed In 1975. livery year, insect, rodenl and plant popul81lon.
are quantitatively aa.pled In all 27 plot., of which nine are .creened
with rodent-proof Cenclng and trapped e~ty once a year. 10 1986 we
continued to lIORitor closely the populatIon of Trlrhabd •• pp.
(Goldenrod beetle.) but 1II08tof our attentlon vas focussed on an
Introduced gcassfeeding caterpU lar, ThYMlicu. lineola (the European
SkIpper). A serte. oC caged experi.ents were carrIed out uslna thl.
species.

PredatIon, parsalthm Bnd disease appoor lO be insignificant
mortality presaurea on the akipper which displays an erratic
population densily trajectory mainly due to climatic effect. on
overwintering "ggs. Al caterpillar denaHtu .bove a certain
threshold, the .. in ho.t plant (Phleua) atart. to suffer fro. arazing
pressure to the point where other plant .pecies display a growth r••poos~

The outbreak of Gypsy Moth in the ares, whIch be~a.e 8 po.albla

Co-Investigator: Bruce Henderson - M.Sc •• tudent

"Iffect. of Grazing on Succe••ion 1D aD Old-'ield Coaauolty·

OR. R. IlAlHSU , OR. A. CIOIIDER

Colgao, P.W., J.A. Brown and S.D. Or.atti. 1986. Role of diet ond
experience in the deve lop.cnt o( fceding behaviour In largelDOuth
bas. (Micropteru •• alao1des). J. PI.h Bioi. 28:161-170.

Bro,"",, J.A. and P.W. Colson. 1986. IndIvidual and specie.
recognition In centtsrchid flahea: evidence and hypothese.
Sehav. Ecol. Sociobiol. 19: 373-379.

An investigation wa. conducted to co.p8rc the effect or 0
Ilf"detor (8 LargellOuth Ban, Micropterul ..11101dee) upon the 8wl1l111lng
deplh choice of two populations of Banded Killifish (Pundulu.
dlaphanu.). KUI Hbh were collected fro. two population.: (I) uke
Oplnicon (aquatic pred.tor. are present) and (2) Fiah Lake (no
aqulltlc predators). The experi..nt ....ere conducted In the Aquart ...
Houae. Preferred awl..tng depth wal deter.tned In 8 vertIcal tank (54
c. X 35 c. XI30 c.; water depth 90 ca). There was a si~lflcant
difference between the two popUlations (ne.ted ANOVA, r • 0.64, p <
0.0001). Lake Opinlcon fbh re",ained deeper In the water coluWl. The
"Cfect of the preaence of a predator waa observed In • wodlng pool
(dllIRoctcr2.3 II); the predator waa put In a centra 1 enclosure. There
were tWO conditIon.: (I) one water depth (30 c.), and (2) three depth
zone. (DEEP (30 ca), INTERHEDLATE (15 ca), and SHALLOW (2 CH». Th~.e
re.ults are being an.lyzed.

Caroline Dunlop - "Brfect of a Predator CD Choice of Vater Depth In
~t11ift.h" - M.Sc. The.i ••

indlvidual'a feeding efficIency and, hence, prererence can be altered
according to experience,
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Crowth and diet In the Colden Shiner wa. studied {or the
Catar_qui Conaerv.tlon pond and in other larger water-bodies .uch ••
Lake Opinlcon. with [ocu. on how the prey re.ource bese was divided up
between the Shiner and other cohabiting species. A .ajor objective is

Hary-Alice Blyth SDet.inier - "Gr_tb and Diet in tbe Colden Shiner
(Notea1sODu. cry.oleucus)".

The Pumpkinseed population in Dowsley Pond grew (a.ter than the
popuiation. of Opinicon and thOle of other nearby lalle.,but were
young (aadllll.age 4+). This ....unexpected. Cood Puopklnseed Irovtb
could hAve occurred due to a co.bioacion of low lnitlal densltle.,
.table ..at~r condition. over the paat 4 yelr., lack of coopelilor. for
..croinvertebrate re8ources, and lack of winter anoxic conditions.
However. I predict that high level. of intra.paclflc co.petition wil l
eventually resu1t 1n PUIDPkinseedatuntiog. Such condltions .hou Id be
evident by neXl year.

fish bio.... in the beaver pondl .ppear. to be cOlDparable to that
of the littorll &on& of lakes, although it II tied up in large nu.bers
of .mall-bodied (ish. Por exalDple,laesotrophlc Lake Oplnlcon 8upports
~n 8verag~ bloqa~s of about 7.3 g/.2 in tht Birch 8.y littoral &one
(keast, unpublished dlta), wbile comparable figurel for 2he 3 pond.
ere 25.7 (Lower Dow. lay), 8.8 (Lower Poole) and U.8 g/. (Perth
Road).

The data lugg.ll that besver ponds which cont.in (i.h
populatIon. are do81nated by cyprfnids such I. the 81ackchin Shiner.
IlacluloseShiner and Colden Shiner. Puopk Ineeed. ere Ilso a do81nant
..,.berof the cOlUllWlity,nu_rtC811y and by biolD8sa. 5.. 11 Larg&1DOUth
80•• and Brown Bullheads were pre.cnt In lWO of the ponds. The
nUllbers o( $pedea pre....nl in each pond wa. 3, 9 and lO In Lowl!r
Dowaley, Upper Poole Ind Perth Road Pond•• relpectlvely. A fourth
pond, Upper Dowsley, I phreltic pond 10. In elevation lbove Lower
Dow.ley, cont.ined no fllh. 1 .ulpect thh 11 due to it......11 .he
(1.3 hal and the inability of (lIh LO recolonize the pond following 8
colastrophic evenL (probably high teoperlture or deoaygenat Ion).

Work In the au...r o( 1986 included phy.:cal survey. of the
pond.; s••p ling or the [Ish using bag se{nea end gill nets; .sop ling
of the food resource ba.e using An Ekman dredge (benthos) and a
Schindler trip (&ooplankton); and ••asur...BL. of telDperature, pH and
dll.olved 0XYlftl. Lower DOlisley Pond was aaopled In Hay, July, AUlUat
and Sepl••ber. Upper Poole and Perth Road Ponds were .....led in Ju ly.
AuguSl and September.

(l) How does (Ish bio.... and productivity In beaver ponda coopere
wlth that of the littoral coo. of lake.?

(2) Are belver pond fi.h coa.unltlea dollinatedby c:yprloldsand other
s.all-bodied fi.h?

0) is lhere 8011e 11.llUlon on body she In beaver pond fish which
al1ow~ larger Ihh (auch aa cenlrarchlds) to exisl only in
atunt~d for~? 1£ .0, what Ire the raClOrS which create this
condition?
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Beaver ponds are 8 slgn1ficant wetland habitat 1n Ontorlo, and
one which has received little attention In the literature frOIDthe
perepectlve of fish ecology. 1 beson a study of 3 beaver ponds near
Lake Opinicoo to exalDine the structure of their fisb co..unltiea, and
to anlwer 3 que.tlona:

Michael C. roa - "Flsh Co.-uftityEcology of Belver rood." - P~.
Tbe.h

AS8i.tant: Krl~tB Johansen.

Work continued on diurn.l and ••asonal .one sequencing in the
bird co.....nity In the vicinity of the (ield Itation...ith the latter
being related to stage of breeding. Some bird species prove to sing
moat ly pre-dawn (Robin, Phoebe), olhers post-dawn and (lolDecilles)
cont!nuouely all day (Red-eyed .nd Warbling V ir"os). So.. apede.
have their ..jor long period, in April - early Hay, other. later. and
there la considerlble se••onal separalion. and great variability in
total length of the sOllgseason. tn all, sons la greatly reduced
during the loter port of the incubation and nestllng period.
Quanllfication of vertIcal feeding &onat!on In the co..on (orest bird
apecles continued a. plrt of a longer-range study of division of tl..
and .pece in the Pleld Station bird co..unlty.

The principal !nvelLigator hoe been following a study of use of
ti.e Ind space In major pa.serinel in the vicinity of the field station;
(OCUlalng on arrival and departure date8; long .equencins; insect
pOpul.Lion abundlnces (al ."a.ured by 8318i81e trapping, caterpillar
countl) and ne.tllng ti.o. of major bird speciel. Attention Is a180
given to subdivision of vertical eplce in foraging.

During the year, Wilh the IIld o( lum.er AR.lstants, work focu ••ed
Oil two I118jorprojects: (a) Space use and feeding of the .Id-lake
Lake Op1nicon coamunlty of fl'he8 (AI~i(e, Colden Shiner, 81ack
Crappie. large 8luegi11) and, (b) dieta and srowth reletive to
reaource base In t he Beaver Harsh (hh co-..nHy. Cill-net resulta
and underwater observation •• howed bOlh diurnal and seaaonal ,hUn in
abundance of lhe IDld-leko fiahes relaled to diurnlll vertical ..Igrelion
in Chaoborua lervae and the dominant &OOplllnklara. A ujor review
plpar i. being developed on the subdivl.lon of lhe ~oopllnkton
'aaource in Lake Oplnicon between larval. juvenile, and inlhore and
IDld-laked..elllni adult (hhes. Th. Beaver Harah study Ihowed IDld
su.mor lood ahortage aDd growth c••••tion in Kil lifi.h and Pumpkinseed
SunH.h. A piper on planktlvory wa. giv"n at the Limology "'''tlng'
io New Zealand in February, 1987, and on Beaver Hlrlh filh cOmlDUnity
at the Wetlands ..etinga In South Carolina in Hlrcb, 1986.

II. "Use of TilDeand Spac" 10 PaaseriDe Ilrds".

forllging tn fi.h, and relationship. of euch (Ulurell ae handling tl.e,
visulIl acuity and prey detection diltanee relatlve to thle; coamunity
structure and ..xiau. al&e in contra.ting lake IYlte .. (... 11 pond, larger
lake).
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1. ""'vloura1 IcololJ of Tree S"a1100r••

A. Huddllna behaviour: After finding sever. 1 huddles of IS or
more birds in • box on cold 80rninga in April 1985, we sy.teaatically
checked every box in Hughson", and addget"a Grtd .t daw every
aoming In .ar1y to aid April 1986. Although we occaaiooally found
one or two birds that had .pent the night In tbe box, we found nO
huddle., even though lhore were night •• a cold as those that
produced huddles in 1985. We conclude th.t huddling behaviour is not
a routine part of tbe early sprins behaviour of reaident Tree
Sw.llows, but 1. rather an opportunistic behaviour related to IonS
period. of bad weatber .nd Lnvol ves birds that are alaratinl and/or
have lover than averase body weight.

B. Settling behaviour: We deteralned aettl1ng patterna directly
by scanning each of the grids dally tbeoulhout April, and recording
the nu.ber of blrds on or near e.ch box. We (ound thal there 1a oot •
significant correlation between aettling date, and either initiation
of nest but lding or .gg laying. Ci ven the laportance of deteno1ning
settling data to the interpretation of neat 8ite and/or aate choice,
ve conclude that, at least for Tree Swallows, it ia laportant to
deter.ine aettllns date directly, rather than infarring it fro. firet
egg dates.

C. PolYlYny: ay pl.cing "late" boxea on the 20 • posta at
salected locatlona throughout the gcid, we atteapted to encourage
polyaynou8 aatings. Although a nu.ber o{ aeles der~nded these late
boxes 810ng with their original box, few oC the•• ttracted .econd

"Selective rorcea aDd tbe IvolutlOft of areedias Str.tegies io air48"

Ot. t.J. mUHSON

Alternative reproductive
sneakinl by older aales.

Fouyth, A.B. , ltJ). Kontaoaede. 1981.
t.ctica in • territorial d.aaelfly:
Bthav. &col. Sociobiol. In preaa.

Public.tiona:

"the 0_ ChoNa of J..erican tobin., !'urdu. alaratoriu.-

I began worlt 00 robina at QU8S (and In Kinaaton) to try to answer
ao.e of the queationa th.t caee out of ay work on the dawn chorua o{
high arctic birda. Kost of the worlt in 1986 invo 1ved atllply ..rkina
birde, de li.it Inl tenHortea and quantify Inl sinllnl bebe v lour in
prepar.tlon {or aoose critical experl ..nta to be conducted in 1987. In
larS8 parl bec.u.e of tho ea.e of watehinl theae birds fro. the porch
at lhe lodge, rat Weatherhead and I decided to e..bark on a
col1abor.tive project on .everal aspects oC the behavioural ecology of
thia species. We expect this project to run for the next several
yeara.t Q08S and to Involve. du.lled an.lysta of territoriality,
(orallnl behaviour, ..te choice and parental care. We got atarted
this pest sua..r by ..rkins .ost of the adult and a.cond brood
neatlins population and ,ettins up about 100 neatlng platEor .. around
the .t.tlon.
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Aa.iatant.: Julliane Nagy, Shonnon Ven.nee, Adele Mullie

10 1986 Adrian Porayth and 1 coepleted our third .u....r of
studying a population of Calopteryx aaculeto that defends territories
along the stream which flov. into Telephone Say at the weaL end of
Lake Opinicon. As in previous years wQ Individually marked all adult
d8111elfliea (with 8 nUllber on the wing.) aa soon as they .ppeared on
the strea. ao that we could follow the phenology and deaoarapby of
thb Hltlre population. Ourlna July, we conducted controlled
experitaent. on a section of the Itre.... By experiroental1y altering
territory quality, we were able to exa.ine the influence of territory
qua Lity on te.ale choice and the lntensity of ..le:1II81ecOllpetltion.
For unknown re8sona, few individual. eaerged .fter the first week oC
July whereas eosersence has pe.ked in mid-July in other yean. As •
consequence, we began preli.lnary work on a different population .long
the alrea. joining lowcr Rock and Pothole Lakes. Rcsearch in 1987
will probably focus on rhi. larger but le88 accea.lble population.

"Se.....l Selectioa and Territoriality 1n the O_elf ly, CaloptM'fll
..culata"

Until 1986.y work at Quas has been largely auppleaoentary to
reaearch in the Canadian arctic. Tbia year, however, the eaphaals in
..y reaearch prograa shifted to QUBS to coap lete work on damse If 11..
bogun in 1984 and to begin a pianned long tera study on the
behavioural ecology of Robina.

"Sexual Selectioo and Territoriality"

na. a.D. IIOIn'COHZUI

bird cORGUnities in historic and ecological perapective:
Proc. Intern. Cangrea. Ornilhology, Ottawa, in pre•••

Keaal, A. For•• t
o aynthesls.

Keast, A. Annual eyc Le and t8xonoaic coap08itlon of an Ontario deciduous
foree t bird CO.lIUnlty. Proc. 19 Intern. Congress Orn ltho logy, Otta.,a,
In preas.

noyle, J.I\. ond A. Kent. The effC!ct of prey ..orphology ond sbC! on
handling tl.e in a pi.clvore, tbe largeaouth ba.s (Hlcropterua
8alaoldea). Can. J. Zool. 65, in press.

Deacon, L.I. and A. Keast. Pallerna of reproduction In two populatlon6 of
pu.pklnaeed aun{iah, Lcpoai. gibboaus, with differing food reaourCes.
!lnvir. Biology 'lahes: 18, In prns.

hbUc:ation.:

to try to axplain the elistence of very large flah in so.e amal1
pond ••
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10 anticipation of a cooperatlve study of tbe ability o( fe.ale
bluebirds co care for nestlings without IMle help, and of the role of
tbe male In the Datntenonce of DOnOg•• y, to be done in 1987 with Dr.
Patty Gowaty at ClellSon, and Drs. Gres Ball and ...1 DuCty at the
Rockfeller Univer81ty Held Research Centre, we IIlOnitored the nesting
SUcceS8of approxllll8tely 25 p81rs or Eastern Bluebirds In boxes In the
swallow grids and along the b.ck road.

Pleldwork for II}' thuis "'•• cOllpleted this au_r. The ellphasis
of thla reae.rcb haa been on inve.tlg.tlng the evolutionary
significance and maintenance of the continuous variatlon In
reproductive strategy, and tbe correl.ted pluMge variatioo, in .. Ie
Yellow Warblers (Dendroi!:a pcotechla). Iy co..,_r1ng tbe appear.nce .nd
behaviour of banded malo. in different years, I havcobeen able to
de.onatrate that the vari.tion in pluaage pattern and level or
parental effort h not due to variation In Mle age. In .dditlon, 1
found that variatlon In quality of territory occupied does not have
any direct proxl.ate influence on the bebavlouraJ varl.tioo. Hence, 1
have concluded that different .. Le Yellow W.rblera are u.ing
alternative and Irreversible IUetl .. reproductive strategiea.

II. Bluebird Breeding Biology

"iebael Studd - "Alternative Stratealea for AllOCAtion of Ieprocluct1ve
!ffoct 10 ".le Yellow lI.rbler.... - Ph.D. Theai ..

Reaearch ..... 1Itent: 8rldaet Stutchbury

Pleld Assiatanta: Janet Cox and Anne Davles

Stutchbury, 11..1. nnd R..I. Robertson. SigJ181lng subordinate and. feMle
.tatus: two hypotheses for tbe adaptive slgnl(lcance of aubadult
plu"ge in fe .. le Tree Sw.llows .... uk. In preas. (Accepted Harch
1987).

Srutchbury, II~. and R~. Robertaon. Two ~thoda of seltlng adult Tree
S..a llows before they beain breeding. Journal of Pie Id
Ornlthology. 10 Preas.

C. Late season rna le investment: Prell.inary observation.
Indlcated that males de.erted neal. late In the season, althouah
during the peak of the season, 1141esand fe .. 1.. Invut equally in
feeding nestlings. By doing feeding watches of ncsta late in the
seoson, we documented thot In 1986, in contrast to le8s detalled
ob.ervatlons in 1985, .. lea continued to p.rtlcip.te In feeding
nest lIngs at the salle leve I 8S felll81es.

Slulchbury, II~. and R~. Robertson. Do nut bul1d1og and flret egg
datea ref leet .ett leaent p.ttern. in the Trea Swallow? Condor.
In pre... (Accepted CJ June 1987).

Stutchbury, B~.• nd R..I. Roberuon. BehavIoural tactica of 8ubadult
(e_le flo.te .. in the Tree Sw.llow. Behavlor.l Ecology and
Sociob1ology. In Press. (Accepted 11 November 1986).

r. CODpetltlve ability of subadulta: Wee.tablbhed a arid In
tho ~orthe.st 88nctuary tn which we put up 6 box~s at ft lise, until the
grid of 42 boxes was Cui I, 1n order to deterDlne whetber subadult
fcollllies are cODpetitively Inferior to adult fe .. les when they have
equal ace.,.. to nest sites. Our results wure Inconclusive, and tht.
study will be repeated with. slightly different design In 1987.

57:
1986. A .llSple trap (or

Journal of Field Ornithology.
Stutchbury, 8..1. and R..I. Robertaoo.

catching bird. in nut boxes.
64-65.

Hulda I, A., J.D. HoCCau, and R~. loberuon. 1986. P.rental c.re of
nestllng. by .. Ie Red......insed IIlackbirda (Melaiua phoenicaus).
Behavioral !cology and Socloblology 19: 105-114.

B. Infantlclde: Weconducted male reaGvals at to nests, to
create situatlona where replace~nt aalea .tght be expected to kill the
offspring (ro. the provlous .. Ie If infanticide ts part of the
behllvioural repertoire of Tree Swallows. Wedirectly obaer vud
infanticide by two of the replace~t .. leg, and In one case, the .. Ie
proceeded to nest at the site where he had killed the neatllnss. Wo
will continue studies on Infanticide In 1987.

Robertson, R.J., II.L. Gibbs, and B.J. Stutchbury. 1986.
Spitefulnesa, altrulam, and the coat oC agresalon: evidence
againn superterrltorlallty in tree Swallows. Condor 88: 104-
lOS.

Palrbond. and lactor.
.y.te.. In Brown-headed

tuther, K.L. and R~. Robertson. 1986.
lnf luencing the dlvers1ly of .. tlng
Cowbird.. Condor 88: 63-69.

D. Subadult plullllge: A. a follo ....up to her H.Sc. work on the
adlptlve .igniflc.nc" of the brown lubadult pluMge o( female Tre~
Swallow., llridget conducted presen tat ion. of "brown" and "blue" .ad" 1&
aJ.wltan"ously. Hale. respond less oggreeeively to the brown IIOdel,
aUIIUting that the 8ubadult plu"ae uy ser ve IS a eigna1 o( sex.
There wa. no atrong evidence that f... le resident. re.ponded
differently to the bro.." than to the blue IDOdel, indicating tl,.[ the
brownsub.du I e plumage do"s not likely .erve as a .ignal o{
aubordlnance.

Leffela.r, D. and R~. RoberLlon. 1986. Equality of feediag rolel
and the Mintenance of .... oga." in Tree Swallowa. lIehaviora I
Ecology and Sodoblology. 18: 199-206.

f"eales. This wa. 1n contra.t to 1985, when nu.. rou. ca.es of double
bo. defense resulted in big.~. The low level of bigamy tn 1986 aay
have been due to the rather cold and rainy leason. Thl. study will ~
repel ted In 1987 In an atte.pt to evaluate the factore that Cavour
bI8•• y and Its .fCectl on reproducllve succea8 of both male. and
fe .. les.
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In the su...r of 1987. I wi 11 be continuing thie .tudy, with a
third .1te Included, to reasse•• and verify any differences that have
been found.

In an attelllPtto draw siailarltlea between the artificially
"eatlnl swallow. and the natural ...allows, 1 located two large study
altea, O.prey Harllh near the New Land and All.n's Pood on Skycroft
property, which contained many breeding pairs of Tree Swallowa. By
canoe, 1 began to collect observation. on their nOll diaperaion, their
n••tlng succe••, and who was breeding with who., among othee thing••
lnterutinaly, .ollledifferences have been found. For eltS'"I'le,
naturally breeding .wallows appear to have. lower reproductive
auce••a than thoae awallows inhabit lnl the neat box arids.To bIItterdeflne the ..Ie's parental role 1 wanted to dOCUlll!nt

the effect of a hu-an dl.turbance at the nest on the rate at which
1D41eand feasle blackbird. fed nest Unga. To deter.ine the extent to
which contributions by the eale Influence reproductive succe.s, 1
studied the ability of the 114leto single-handedly raise the nestlings
from Day 8 (Day I • day of hatch) to fledging.

The purpoae of this study wal to Inveatiaate differing potterns
of parentaI tn ves teent by eole Red-winged Blackbird.. The Ceedlng of
nestling. by male red-wing. was previously thought to be rare and of
Uttle illlportftnce.However, recent studio. ahow lII31e core of
neatling. has an Important effect on female reproductive .uccess In
sallepopulfttlon. (Huldal et a1. 1986; Putereon 1979; Vat lace 1985).
Becau.e .electlon by the ceas~e should be influenced by the extent
that the .. Ie Is disposed toward taking an ftctlve role in care and
defense of the offspring, ..Ie parentftlC3re 84y play an Important
role In .ate choice. Given this, and the role that studies of Red
winged Blackbirds have played in mating sy.te. theory, it 18 lmportant
to gain ..better understanding of the factors which lead to an
individual asle's "deciaion" to Assiat at • particular neel.

Studd, H.Y. and R.J. Robert.on. 1985. Evidence for reliable badges
of status in territorial ye 11ow warb I era (Oendroica petechia).
Ani ... 8ehsv. 33: 1102-11l3.

Since 1975, aany upects of Tr.. Swallow breedln. bto logy have
been analy,,"edat QUIS'a Nev Land property, and aho In the
Northea.t Sanctuary of Lake Opinicon. Tree Swallow. are secondary
hole-ne.ting bird.; that is, they rely on birds .uch a. woodpecker. to
eltcavate nest. which the awallows wi II use in subaequent years.
However, at both ait.. nut boxes havllbeen provided for the swallow.
to inhablt. AI.o, fro. year to year, these boxes have been apattally
arrana.d. and/or arranaed on a te~oral ba.l. to ~ult th~ study 1n
pro.r..... Intuitive ly, large ...allow nuting are.. don't typically
ahow this org.ni&8tlon and structure. Therefore, vith tbe wealth of
data accuaulated Cro. theae artificial .lte8, hov sure can we be that
the results we receive, for studies luch as swal I~ reproductive
8UCC~RS and terrltorlality, are in fact representative of Tree
Swallows breedlna In lheir natural habitat?

Sandy Coanall - "Patental Care in lIale led-Vinaed Ilackbird. (Aaelai...
phoeclceua)" - I.Sc. The.i.

Vallace I. lendell - "'atural Population. of Tree 5vall_s (Tachycineta
bicolor)" - I.Sc. theai••Studd, H.Y. and R.J. Robertaon. t985. Sexual selection and variation

in reproductive strate" in ..Ie yellow varbler. (Omdroica
petechia). Behav. Zcol. Sociobiol. 11: tOI-I09.

Publication.: A aecond objective of the atudy wa. to exe.lne the ability of the
fe.. le to cope Without ..Ie help. In thia vay I could deteraine the
1.portance of ..Ie parental care and obtato soee In.t.ht into ita role
in the evolution and .. lntenance of acnoS.".

1985. LiCe apen, competition, and
in ule p..serlnes: the breeding
Nat. 126: tor-us.

Studd, H.Y. and R.J. Robereaon.
delayed plumage asturation
thre.hold hypothe.la. A~

In recent year. there has been a areat deal of Interest In the
po••lble adaptive nature of seXUAlly .elected infanticide in that It
providea the infanticidal Individual with incre••ed breedIna
opportunities. In the .u...r of 198), Or. &a1elab Robart.on initiated
a .tudy on aexus.ly .elected Infanticide In tre~ .wallow •• Hy study
wa. to expand hi. work to another .peclea, the Ea.tern KingbIrd, In
thu hop. of better und.r.tanding the conditione under which
infanticide mayor say not occur in monogamous avian .pectes. Thla
wa. done by observing the behaviour of replaceaent ..Ie. towards their
nev con.orts.Aa.l.tJIOt: Anne Oavi.".

Patricla Bayea - "Ieha"iour of lephc_1: Kale Eaataro.liIllbicda
('lIcan... ty~....... ). ad the l..,ortancaof lIJ1le'ar_ta1 Cere." -
I.Sc. Thesia

Detailed an81yai. of ti.e budgets and .patial use of territories has
confir.ed that the basia of this variation In Itrategy II • tradeoff
in th~ allocation of Illlited reproductive eCfort to territorlol effort
ru,d to porents1 eCrort. Tho.e 1141es expendlng high amountl of
terrltorlol eCfort, and low a80unts oC parental effort, gain Access to
territoriel which are of hlghrr quality (II ~.~ured by two different
indicel of quaUty) than thole occupied by .ore paternal ule •• The
result of this i. that ne.tlina gr~th rates (an index of nest
succes.) are on average equal across the entire range of anl~~.
Further analysi. has shown that no advantage In any other 1I~•• urable
component oC lifetime reproductive strateglea in this population is
evolut Ion.rily stab Ie.
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This 8u~r ..rked the firat full .ea.on of work u.lna our
intracellular neural recording and traeln. eet-up. We are .tudyln.
the central nervoua .7.te. (CNS) circuitry in eoths that procea.es the
echolocation signala of huoting tn.ectivorous buts and controla the
eoth'a resultant defensive behaviour. In particular, thia 8u_r was
epent exallining the neuro-musculature o( the sound-producing .lructure
(tyabal) in twO epecl.. of arct ltd IIIOth.,nalysldota tenellaria and
Pyrrharctia la.bolla. This structure 1a uaed by so..,arctUda to eait
aounds at echolocatinl, attacking, bata that act in .0.. "ay to cause
the bat to break ofC ita pursuit. W. are using this stereo-typed
re.ponse aa a neuroelhological aodel of ••nlory proce.alnl and
de(enaive behaViour. Also, stnce the IIOthactivates each of ita

"lAaect lleuroetbololl1"

DR. JAMES FULLARD - Departllentof Zoology, Erindale College,
University of Toronto, Hlsslssauga, Ontarlo L5L IC6

Calopteryx ..culat. da..e lI lLes hava a reaource defence polyl)'ny
..ting 5yste.. 'Ialea defend float In, vegeUtioD where {e.. lel ..te
and lay eils, Territory deCen.e CO.l. and reproductive auce••• are
positively corr.lated and there ia areel vartatlon in territory
quallty. tn other worda, .. Ie. defendin, high quality terrltorlee
have a hiah reproducllve .uccel. but they expend great .mount. of time
and energy in torritorial defense. 8y experl_ntally c01ltHructlng
paired territories of hiah and lOll quality we ex.aiDed the
relatlan.hip betwe..n tenure of a territory of known quality and .. Ie
aurvival. If lIO.t.. lea are of coaparable quality, Ie•• iaihrl, able
to defend a .ite and ..lntain the..elvea, then territory tenure and
ule survi val .hou Ld be reduced on high coat territories. However,
I13les on high quaUty territories defended territories and lived
longer than tho.e defending low quallty territories. 1 8ugle.l that
thia result. froa variation in .. Ie quality with superior .. 1••
occupying the beal .lte••

"rerritory Tenure aDd Sutvl vorehip of Hale Calopterys Hacu lala
Da.eltU ..."

Femalea gu.rdlng eggs and nyapha are tended by anta When there 1.
an ant colony In lhe vicinity of the hoat plant. Alire.ltve ant. auch
a. Cawponotua areatly enhance nypahal aurvlval. Exclualon experiment •
Ihow that the pretence or absence of enta alao influencea thlttendency
o( (e ... l". to deaert the t r clutch. Fe.. lea on plants "llhoUl ant' are
CliO tlees IIOre likely to abandon thair egg- than (e..lel beina tended
by antJ. I IJUggeat that thIs refhcta lelaction on fe.. lea to reduced
parental care Invut_nt In eu. and nyaphe with a lower probabllit,
of lurvival than a clutch lald on an .nt-tended plant. Experlaenta to
te.t If abandonina fe..lea .tt",Pl to relocate and ovipoalt on pla~t6
clo.e to ant colonies are in progre •••

residual fecundity coat of p.r.....ta I care ia highest. ,.. tha .....on
pro,reaae., te.. le•• how an incrcaalnl propenalty to ,oard th.ir
clutches. In ao.. c••••• feaale. atteapt to add e&ga to tha clutcb of
another fe..le.
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Feule Publ1lia concava treehoppcrs lay 1181U881!8 on Eupatoriu.
host plants. Foutes guard thelc egg l1li88by altting astride the
clutch and ktc1dng "w"y predatory mites and especially par..itold
wYll3rid lIasps ",hich altempt to ov Ip08te in the treehopper aggl.
Orphaning experlaenta ahow that thl. fell8le parental care greatly
Inccease. hatch .uccea •• Some fellalea do not quard their clutch but
abandon it and IIOve a"ay to lay an IIddlllon.1 clutch. The frequency
of abandon ..n e la greatest ear ly In the breeding season when the

DR. A. FORSYTH AND DR. H. WOOD - Blo.ynellOtics Research In.tieute,
Ottawa.

11. USIWlOl IY NO.~8BII'S SIUDI!IITS AND STAPP

Jusie Deelaurler. - ,,"ov_t Patteroa durio, lird IUgrattoo"

In 8 pre lillllnaryanalysIe of bandlns dlta froa Prince Ed",ard
Point, statistically significant differences betw!!"" tellporal IIOvellent
during sprIng IIlgration of selected pns$erine groups, os well a.
Hi~118rltie8 between selected Parulld .pecie, snd groups, wss found.
HowClver. such doto were subject to condd.rable "nolae" - inconsistent
IIIhtnet opening and closing tillel,bandeorpretereoc" Ln bending
groups, etc. In addItion, geographic restrtclions at Prince Bd~.rd
Point could In(luence aigratlon eove~lIl. A preU.inary four-dsy
.'.t-nee banding prolr.a with conai.tent handling and recordln, of
birds was c.rried out bet~een Hay 24 and Hay 27 at Optntcon to •••ea.
the probability of .ufflcient bird aove..,nt i" the area to w.rr.nt 8

future banding prograll to serve as a "control" in further an.lya1l of
Prince Edward Point dOL.. tt La olIO hoped that observation of
migrant foraging durlng the banding could help substantlat~ the
preliminary hypolhea18 that movement pallerna of migrant birds ar e
frequently related to their hableat end (or8a1ng prefercnce ••

Neat lina Tru SW8110ws (TachyclnltU blco!or) co..on ly ho"t the
ectoparasitlc hC.'lOphaaOU8 larvae or Prolocall1phou da11a. It .,as
hyputhesl,.ed lhnt n~1t l Ing growth ,",oulddllllinish(In ter-.".or extent
Or rate) with Increasing degree of Larva l Inf est.atIon un less, in
response to Increased demand, parent Tret!S.,.11ow8 coaplenl,'ntthe
...nergy lost to paraalle" by inc..,o.lna lhu rate at wMch they raed
lhelr YOURa. To teat thie hypotheata, ".r.. t tes were, Urat of all,
dIsproportionately rediltributed aeon, study nests in order to enaure
• wlde range In d.,ree of paraalte In(eatallon. Nestling Irowlh and
(eeding durIng lh~ .ubsequent nealllni p~rlod "'ereas.e••ed and
cOllpared. WithIn the e"periaenta L ranae of paraaite loadlng,
parasites did not appear to influence tht growth of entIre broodl or
of the individual nestlinaa vithln each brood. Absolute r~edlng rates
wer~ not significantly correlated ~ith lhe intenslty oC para.itic
infostBtion. However, relative feeding races, which were expr••sed
Ln re LatIon to oxperilllentalIIOd1flcatione in parasIte loading,
provided promiaina relulta and revealed tho need for further
invesUgation •

Cacb, Ca. ron - '"&U ..ct. of palU1tie. by Protocalllpbou .1aUa OIl
Tree Swallow ne.tlio18ft. I.Sc. Th.al ••
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He has also atudied bow testoaterone levela chenIe during the
.pawning eeason in detail. In addltlon, by deter.lnin, lhe
differences in teatosterone levela 080ng parental ..In from different
area. vithin a Bluegill colony, he I. asseasing the relationship
between horNeno production, aggreasion and reproductive succes.. He i.
al.o aasessing the role which teatoaterone plays In deter8ining which
life hi.tory, parental or cuclr.older,ule Bluegllh "au",

Pavel has developed the radlollllalnea88ay (RIA) techniques to
qU'lntl(ytut08terone levels in lho aera of ...t e Bluegill. Uaing thle
technlque, Pawel haa deterained the pattern of telto.terone production
•.ang u10 Blue,illa throughout the annu,l cycle.

P_l UDelle..- "lIor_al AoalY8h of Hale Bluegi 11 clurin,the
Sp_ln" Seaaoo"

ABai.tanta: ~arYD Cepek, Blake Konkle

Our group at the lllinol. Natural llietorySurvey 1a collaboralina
with Dr. Kart Croe. and hi. reaearch lea. at Simon Fra.er Univer.ity
to atudy a nu.ber of aapect5 of Bluelill Sunfish reproduction. The
bulk of our studies center on a.selliDI the genetic, physiological and
env iron..ntal factora whIch ..y influence alteroat Ive reproductlve
behaviours aJlOngIUle 81uegl11. In addition, ve are .tudying
moleculer and behovloural aspects or the interspecific hybridization
which occurs between Bluegill and Pu.pklnseed In Lake Oplntcon.

"Bluegill leproductlon Studie."

01. D.r. PB1LIPP - Aquatic 11010gy Section, lll1nola Natural Shtory
Survey, Chaapaign, 1111noi ..

Julee tested her 80det of the influence of parental invostwnt on
(e...l. choice by Blueai II Sunfish. Her work suggeala that sInce both
large broods and broods with a high degree of relatedneas are DOat
vllluable to a 1lI41eprovlding parental care, then (emalea wlll (I)
prefer to spawn with ..Ie. whoae neata already contain egga, and (ii)
avoid ..les who baVIt been heavily cuclr.olded.

Jul .. Cresouah - "Male Parent.l lnv ••r.ent and tbe 'yolutlon of
r_h Choice- - B..sc.tbea1e

Ion coepleted .everal projecta concerned yith the evolution of
parental inveat_nt In .pecie. with .olitary ..Le panntal care.
Th.ae included determination of the energetIc COlt of parontal
invest8ent using fat analyets; the conaequence. of experience with
predator. on parent.1 Inveat_nt. In addition to thie vork on
alue,ill Sunfiah, h~ ,athered the fin.l data for a .tudy of alack
Crappie reproduction, and worked on tvO theoretical paper.; a
r..olution of the Concorde fallacy, and a resolution or the
en.dro.y/catadro.y paradox of flah mi,ratlon.. Thl. re.earch wouldn't
have been possible without the hard work of his a••i.t8nt, Lisa
Venier.
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We are conducting research on: (i) .atlng syste. evolution, (il)
parental care evolution, and (iii) altemative IHe history evolution,
1n flehee. Much of the work on altern.tlve life histories Is now done
in collaboratioo with Dr. David Philipp and hla group fro. the
lllinoh Natural IUstory Survey. Thh ye~r we focussed on obtaining
additional electrophoretic d.ta on the fertilization aucce.a of
cuckolder eunflsh. Ron Coleaan also spent his third aum.er at
Opinicon ond Jutee Oroenough joined the crew for her B.Sc. theais.

"Evolutionary IIcologyof 'ish Reproductlon"

DL H.Jl.CRDSS - Departwnt of Biologica I Sciences, SillOnFraeer
Univerlity, Burnaby, 8ritlah Columbia.

1 would llke to thank Tracy Burton Cor her assistance .a 'Moth
Maaa' thle year, resulting In the rearing or approximstely 90 bouncing
baby 80th pupae.

The second project W8. an atte8pt to ,ain insight into the
neurological circuitry underlying s defen.e behav10ur agdnet bets in
arctlld entha. CertaIn Ipeciee will produce ultrusonte cHeks when
o~08ed to the ~choloc8tlon cries of insectivorous bots, acrv1ng to
either Btartle the bat or lO jam its echolOcation lignal. Thia year
lUrked the discovery of certain nerve cella a..oeiated with the lound
producing ausclea, adding yat another link to the chain in our
underatandlng of the circuitry of acoustically driven aound
production.

This year was geared lowards tbe continuation of two
neuroetholo,ic:al project. related to 80th audltory ayate... Tbe flrst
vas an Inve.tlgatlon Into the evolution of in.ect auditory organs.
Nerve cella o( the tympanic organs (eora) In .uditlve 80tha were
compared to hOlDOlogou. celli ln deaf mothl ualng histologics I and
neurophYllologlcsl techniques. The dala (ro. theso experimentl
support the suggestion that inlect auditory receptore evolved fro.
proprioceptlv~ sensory organa 8OOitoring body mQve.entl.

Jayne tack - "Mec:hanoreceptiveOrigina of In.ect Rara" - H.Sc. Tbeai.

Me18taot.: Jayne Yac:k,Tracey Burton

paired ty.bala In a altemetlng Cashion, thla reflex conatltutu a
rhythalc behaviour. Udng the ataln, Luel rer yellow, Jayne taclr.has
Identified alx ~toneuron. within tbe tymbal nerve branch (l(l~2a) of
8 varlety o( arctllds ond we have labelled the lergest of theel!cells
88 the putotive tymba1 .0lDlleUfon(TymbHN). We are now
iI.trllcellularlysearchlna for thb neuron In speciwn. of the Dogbane
Tiger Hoth (£yenia tenera), raised at QUBS, st nur laboratories In
Toronto. We hope to eventually Identify the entire CNS circuitry
respoadble for "xpr....lng thla behaviour and test our neural .adel
for explalnlng lta rhyth.lclty and .ultl-aenaory Input.
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tlda .tudy, Initiated in 1985, I. intended co deceraine wbetber
older .. Ie cowbird. are doalnant to yeer 1ing. In compet itlon for (ood

A.si.tant.: Tracey 8urton, Drew Hoy••It, nearly everyone.

No apeciflc .tudle. were undert.ltenwith thIs project In 1986,
but the lona ter. aonitorlng of the population by marking and
meaauring all Black Rat Snakes encountered near the field .tatlon was
continued.

"!cololY ad Behaviour o.fBlad. lat Snake.-

.....i.tat.: Drew Hoyaalt,ItevinDufour, Linda "Crash" DupuJa.

the study initIated last year to Inve.tlgate severel ••pecte of
lled-v1nged IIlackbird breedina Wat continued in 1986. At att..pt waa
..de to colour band all breeding .dulce in the New Land ..relleaand to
ooonitortheir reproductive suece... Blood wat collected fro. all
banded adult. and all nest11nl.e (or eventual U8e in DNA
"(lngerprintin," to .tudy paternlty/cuckoldry pattern.. Th1l work
will con tinue 1n 1987.

"led-viaged Ilackbird leproduct1.e Stcateat.."

Dit.P. W!ATlIlIlJI!AD- DeparcIMnt of 81010gy, Carleton Univareity,
Oltawa.

During .prlna and early .u... r of 1986, adult aldge. p.r••iti~ed
by ..raithid. were collected at blacltllahts and 11ve .pecl......ere
sent back to U.M.II.(or .tudy. Ne..todet obtained fro. thue
chironoaid. were u.ed for aorpboloaica1 atud1e~

ai&e and tbe .l&e of l.rva. and f... l•• ware recorded 1n otd~r to
eoapare the expenditure of reproductive effort aaona .ome 30 .pecle~
Reproductive atratesy will be related to ho.t ..soclation. and
taxonomic afHnity. Prellalnary ob••rvation•• how tb.t tho Arrenurua
(Arrenuru. superior) group (par••lt•• of drsgonfllea snd da..el(liea)
sre by far the largeat .ite8 aa adult., snd produce very l.rge
clutches of a80ng the aullest larvae encountered (the "r lelection"
end of the .peclrum). Arrenuru. (Hicruracarus) app. (para.ite. of
chirooomid.) are medlu. to a..ll ait.... adults, and produc.... 11
clutches of the largut larva. encountered (the ''I aelection" end of
the 8pectrum). Arrenurus (Hegaluracarua) aanubriator ha. probably the
a.. 1Ieat c1utche., and larae.t larva. r.letlve to adult .1&e; the
larva of tbi•• pecle. [orgoe, the p.ra.itlc pba.e, tran.foralna to a
nyaph eOO8 after hatching, without .var (eedina·

Patricia I.... ' - "rbe Ultraatructure of "enaitbid Nematode. Paraaitic
on "ida" (Dipter.: CldrOlloll1d••; Ch1ronoll1.llae)"- Honoure Theaia,
Dept. of Biology, University of New Brunawiclt(Supervi.or - Dr. B.
M&c:Klnnon)•
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During the Arrenurus aite-rearlna program mentIoned above, clutch

Wanda Cook - "A Coaparsti ve Study of Ileproduct!ve St:ratelY a.mg
Specie. of Arrenuru.· - lIonouraTheela, Dept. of Zoology, University
o( Cuelph (supervl.or - R. Brooke)

Salth, B.P. 1986. New Spedes of Byla.la (Acari: Ilydr.chnellae;
Eylaidae) p.r.aitic on water boat..n (In,ecta: Ilealptera;
Corixldae) and n key to North American lsrvae of lhe eubgenus
Syneylaia. Oan. J. zee r., 64(10): 2363-2369.

,
SlIith, B.P. snd 5.8. Helver. 1984. 'actora lnfluenclna haRt

eelectlon and suecee sfu I para.ltla. of Aedes app. ao.qultoes by
Arrenuru •• pp•• ltea. Can.J.Zool. 62: 1114-1120.

Publleatioo :

Assistante: Wanda Cook, Lori Laughland

During 1986 1 continued research on water mites of lhe lenus
Arrenurus. lnten.ive collecting of adult altes was conducted, and
feu lee were m31ntaln.d in the laboratory to obtain eggs, and
subsequent ly, larvae. Approd ..tely 35 apedes have been collected
and Identifhd, including several nN 'pecies, and the fe.. 1ea and
larvae h.ve been a.,ocisted with .. Ie. (pa.t description. of the.e
.peciu had been bued ooly 00 .. 1..). Intensive colhctiona of
emergent Insecl. at Deadlock 8ay were aho conducted, which will
provide B delAlled quantitative record of hoat utilieetion, and
spatial Bnd temporal relationahlps withIn this host/parasite
com.unity. Progre.s vas also ande on characterizing the t8nypodine
chironomid f.una of Lake Optntcon, and the aasociation of females with
anles (again, 'pecics description. had only been based on uln). The
findinga of this year viiI result In 0 nu.ber of publication. on the
.Y8te..t1c. of Arrenuru. altes and tanypodlne .idges, and the
ecoloalcal data will for. the (oundation for my planned .tudles lnto
ho.t selection and the lapact of para.ttl•• by mites on chironoaid
co-.nit lee.

"Water Hit. Para.iti •• of Aquatic In.ect."

DR. 8RUCK P. SMITH - Dept. of Bl010ay, Univeralty of New arun.wick.

1986 wa. th~ .~cond yur or lhl•• cudy. Lasc ye.r we lucked
the spawning activity of all colonie. forlHd in a flve bay .tudy area
for the dural ion of the spawnIng loo.on. To determine If parental
1181es routlnely ra.paw" during a a.naon, lee were marked and
recaptured. Thll year we lIIOClitoredhow ny of theae tMles returned
to the study area to apawn. W~ .lao aa.e.sed how reproduct1ve succee.
varies spatially a80ng neata on different areas within a colony, a.ong
colonies fro. different area8 of the .tudy .ite and teapora11y aaong
the different individual 8pawnlna bout. during the .ea.on.

Ju 11e C bU .. a> - "rhe Oyoall1e11 of Co 10111 ro...t1011 ad the ~eproclueti.e
Effort of a Ilueglll Popalatioo".
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1 col hcted data on about 3~ edul t .. Ie Ye11"" Warbleu,
prtaarlly at sites alonl Lind.ay Lake Itoad, at SIB, on the Lodge
gtounda, and at Cowleland ureh. 1 netted and colour-banded eleven
of the males at Lindsay Lake Road, but different individuals .how no
cooahtent diUereneei In their [oraslns. 1 alao located the
"arbleu' neet •• 0 1 could deteraloe ..hether the parent'. forallnl
behaviour chonged when it began Ceeding nest ling., but there 8eelllSlO
be 00 dIfferences. A hllh proportion of the ..arblera· diet i.
glabroua, green caterpillars; they do not see. to eat the abundant,
hairy or .piny, black Cypay-Moth c.terptll,ra.

Tha Yellow Warblera at QUBScapture 58% or their prey by
perch-aleanlng, )4% by hover-aleanlol, and 5% directly fro. the air tn
the unner of flycatchera. Alaon all (93%) of their prey 1e captured
Cro... lthin 1/3 • of the bird.. They are able to catch prey quickly,
capturing a second prey Item withln 20. of the fIrst 11%of the ti ...
They are usually found In the upper levels of trees, .pendins 62%of
the tl .. In the top 1/4 of the veletatlon. They prefer low trees;
their .. dIan foraging heIght above ground i8 3 3/4 ••

QUBSaerved a. the {Irat North A.. riean field .1te for my
atudyon forasinl behavlour/aorpholollcal lnterrelationahips In the
Yollo.. Warbler, Oeodroica petechia. In the overall study 1 ..111
compara teeperate-breeding and tropical-breedins population. of the
warbler, exa.lnlng the [oraglnl behaviour at •• veral .Ite. in ~orth
A.. rlca and in Central Aaerlca, and comparlnl pattern. In foraging
wIth patterns in .arphologlcal character ••

Oa.. id A. VI"denfetd - "IIc08Orpbolol1 of Sedeata.., cd Hip-atory
populatioo. of Tel low Varbler, Dsodrolc.a peteclo.ta· - 'bJ). Theat. -
Oepartaent of 11010gical Science, Florida State Untvaulty,
Tallahaaaee, Plorida.
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Weatherhead, P.J., Clark, R.O. and H. Creen..ood. Natural selection
and sexual selection on body 81&e in red-winged blackbirds.
Evolution, tn prea ••

Site Infidelity in eong
1299-1310.

1986.
34:

Weatherhead, 11..1. and K.J.. Boak.
sparrov.. Ani.. l Behaviour.

Weatherhead, P..). Field teata of infor .. tion transfer In coaaunally
rooating bIrds. Ani .. 1 Behaviour, to pres ••

Howunusual are unulual eventa?
150-154.

Aaerican1986.
128:

Weatherhead, P..).
Naturali8t.

Hontlolllerie, R.O. Bnd P"). Weatherhead. Risk. and rew8rd8 of nest
defence in biros. Quarterly Review of Biology, In pre •••

Bckert, C.C. and P.J. Weatherhead. The cor re 1at ion bet"een I08le
quality ond territory quality in red_inged blackbirds.
Behavioural Ecology and SOCiobiology, in pre•••

&ckert, C.C. and P.J. Weatherhead. Ideal do.inance distributions: a
teat using red-inaed blackbird.. Behavioural Ecology and
Sociobiology, in pre.a.

&ckart, C.G. and P.J. Weatherhoad. Owners, flo.ten and competitive
•8YDllll(ltrleein territorial red-wInged blac.kblrda. Ani.al
Behaviour, in pre •••

Eckert, C.C. and P.J. Weatherhead. H,I e characterla t iC8, parental
quality and the study of mate choice tn red-vlngcd blackbIrds.
8ehavloural Ecology •.nd Sociobiology, In pre ...

PubUcatioo.:

A•• tlcent.: Chris Eckert, Shannon Venance.

Peasle led-Winled Blackbird. are often a8ire •• ive toward new
female. atteapting to .etc Ie in tha .ame territory. Felllll•• alao
exhibit varying degrees of colouration of their epaulett, the sa.e
feathers that appear bright red In .. le.. Thl. 8tudy i •• tteaptinl to
detar.tne whether variable plu .. ge colouratlon in fe .. le. i.
... oclated .. ith fe .. le-fe_la COlIIPetlt1oo(or 1III1elor is duo only to
inco.plete .uppce.810n of an autosomel male tr.it. Research will
continue in 1987.

~lt Hu-a - ·SeKUal Solection in Pe.ele ~d-vinged Blackbird." - K.Sc. Theaia

Aaaiatanta: Tracey Burton, Shannon Venance.

in an aViary. Age-related do.tnence is u8ual in 1D08tbird8 and yet,
In the field, youol male cowbirds appear a. succe •• lul a8 adults In
being able to pur ..ith f... le&. Our resulu Indicate that the USUA I
age-related do.inance occur. In the aviary, leaving the IMtlna ayste ..
observation unexplained.
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OccasionalR. Ansari
(Quren's)

OccasionalEd St. Dennis
(Queen's)

Occa.ionalHichael Fox
(Queen's)

PI.h Co..unity Ecology
or Beaver Pond.

Apr 26-Sept 2Coa.unity Ecology
of Phh

I.A. K.. at
to'a)

OccasionalPat rick Mcelon
(Queen's)

Territoriality of the
Little Bog Dragoo(ly

OccasionalBruce Renderson
(Queen's)

Population EcololY and
Herbivory of Skippers

Occasional
Occasional

!ffect. or Cra1ing
on Old Pleld Succesalon

•• CrOOlderud
Har.en

ct Supervisor Projrct TItle Students and Residency
({!Hat Ion ACflUn Ion

• Aaruen COIIP~tlt Ive AblUty Occadonal
n'.) In Planu

Competition io Cary [pp Occasional
Cra.. land Plants (Queen's)

Tran.itivity and DougTaylor Occasional
Coe~l.tence In Cra.aee (Queen's)

Neighbour Effects in Kiaherly HcXlnley Occasional
Su,ar Haple Seedlln,a (Que"n'.)

'.11. Col,an Field EtholoKJ Occaalonel
of Phh ...

Pora,ing Behaviour JennIfer Templeton Hay 24-Aug 25
oC Rock Baas (Queen's)

Predator effects Caroline Dunlop Hay 14-Sept 2
on Killifish Behaviour (Queen's)

4. S_.., of leaa.reb Uae at Queen'a UG1•• nlt, 'iolop"l Statloo - 1986.



Hay 5-Au, 14

Hay I-Au, 7

Hay I-July 31

Hay 24-21

Hay S-June 10

Hay I-June )0

Hay I-July ) I

Hay I-Sept I

Hay I-Aug 31

Trlsh Haye.
(Queen-.)

w.lIy Rende 11
(Queen-.)

Sandy Conne II
(Queen-.)

Je••le De.l.urler.
(Queen-.)

Cathy C•• ron
(Queen-.)

Hike Studd
(Queen-.)

Anne Davle.
(Quelln-.)

Janet Cox
(Queen-.)

Bridget Stutchbury
(Queen-s)

Behaviour of leplace ..nt
Hale Baatem lUngbi rd.

lIatural Population. of
Tree Swallows

Parental Care io Hale
led-vlo,ed Blackblrds

Move.ent Patterns
during Bird Kigration

810wfly Paraaltl •• of
Tree Swallow Neata

Allocation of Reproductlvlt
Effort in Yellow Warblers

Behavioural Ecology
or Tree Swallows

Breedlng Stratltgle8
10 Blrd.

July I-Sept 6

June I~-Aug 13

July 10-Aug 20

Hay 3-Aul 17

Juillana lIagy
(Poland)

Shannon Venence
(Queen-,)

Adele'lulile
(Queen-,)

Sexual Selection and
Territoriality In aleck
Da.elfl1es

SIItxualSe llltctionand
Territoriality

Occ•• lonaIFraneola Chapl.au
(Qullten-,)

.J. Roberuon
n-,)

.0. Montlo_rle
n-,)



4.R. Cro•• evolutionary Ecology June 16-30
)R Fruer) oC Pl.h Reproduction

Bvolutlon of Parental lton Colellan May 14-July 17
lnve.tllent (SlltOn Fruer)

LI•• V~Jer Hay 14-July 14
(Queen-.)

M.le Parental lovest.ent Julu Creenoullh Hay 14-July 16
and Pe.. le Choice (Sleon Peuer)

O.P. Philipp Cenetlc Aspecr. of lIay 3()-July 31
Inoll N.tural Blue,111 Reproduction
"ry Survey)

Colony For.. t Ion ..nd Julie Claussen May 29-July 31
Reproductive eCfort (INHS)
oC Blueslll

Karyn Capek May 29-July 31
(U. of Illinois)

lIorllOO81Analysis Pawel Kindler June I-July 18
oC HaLe Bluegill ( 11'1115)

Blake Konkle 'lay 3()-July 31
( lN1IS)

Lorne Volfe Occasional
(U. oC 1111nol8)

Jayn~ Yack
(Erlnda1~ )

Hay IS-Aug ZSMechanoreceptive Origin'
of In.eet ea ..

Aug 1-31traeey Burton
(C.rlpton)

Hay J5-Aug J 6Inaecr Neuroethologyt • Fullard
.dale - U of T)

Jun" 19-Aug 9Ell Cuardlng In David Bell
Treehopper.

Oeeastanal
Oeeadenal

,. Forsyth and T~rrltorlallty 10 Hale
I. Vood (1Io.y.- BI.ek Da.. elflle.
lea Rese.rch la.rleur.)



May 3J-June 22

Apr I-May 15
and occasional

Chris Eckert
(CarIeton)

Apr 2-July 31Kit MUM
(Carleton)

Hay 2a-June 15Shannon Venence
(Queen'. )

Hay 2-July 31Tracey Burton
(Carleton)

Harch 21-Aug 18Drew Hoyssk
(Carleton)

May 2-July 31Linda Dupuis
(Carleton)

Kay 2-July 31Kevin Dufou r
(Carleton)

Hay 2-July 22

geollOrphology of the
Yellow Warbler

Sexual Selection in
Female Red-winged
Blackbirds

Age and DoaInance In
8rown-headed Cowbirds

Ecology and Behovlour
of Black Rat Snakes

Redwinged Blackbird
Reproductive Strategies

OccasionalDemography of Pious
rigida and Vacciniu.
corYllbosu.

Reproductive Strategies
of Water Hites

Water Hlte Paralleia.
of AqUAtic In8~cts

Apr 27-Aug 22Wand. Cook
(Cuelph)

Lorl Laugblaod Apr 25-Aug 24
(U. of Nev 8runswick)

Apr 25-Aug 24

OccasionalJohn Eplfanio
(lHNS)

Wledenfeld
rIde State U.)

'.J. Weatherhead

• Vander Kloet
18)

·P. Stith



Dr. Don Idnnl~
J.... Wat.on
HIc:h~lIl!V~anc:e
RobIn Whllt all
Roun lo..nlult
Valerie Paid.
Peter Franc:hl
Sara Claua.en
MocltyJearing_
Ron Ydenbera (SI.on Fra.er)
Luc:Clraldeau
Dr. Ceor,. Willi ... (SUNY)
Dr. £d Cro••...,n
Dr. Crall Sargent
Andr...H.eon
Hark Willla ..on (Queen-.)
Linda H_allton (Queen-.)
Lynn Irud.lty (Qu~I!n-')
WettdeCregory
Lynn , Iryan Hughe.
Kar.a lut
Don , Hone Phdan
Roberta Fulthorpe
T. Michael Horrlaon 6 Feally
Andrew Hurly (Qu~n-a)
Kevin TelLher (Carleton)
Jl. Coeplak
Myron Saleh
Jl. Hoyle
U. Stutchbury
Andre Oe.laurlera
larb Mart In
Or. David Lays"ll (Que~-.)
Jenay lothwell (U.of 111001.)
Hut L..
Naulla Doolan
Yyt~l. Cotc:elta. (Queen-.)
C. Cauld
Ion and Sue Vlnkle
R. 5y_
I. Hann Inen
Katherine Duff
Or. J. Klkkava (U. of Queensland, Australia)
Dr. Pekka Helle (U. oC Jyva.kyla, Finland)
Dr. H. Rechar (Australia Museu., Sydney)
Hike I!Uaul"
Dorla o\udet
Dr. Audrv.eJ Oyrcz (U. oC Vroctov. Poland)
Dr. J.re.y Creenwood (U. of Dundee)
Dr. Prae.y.la" luaae (U. of Colanakl, Poland)
JI. KountJoy (Queen'.)
D..,idSholl.r
Kicha.1 L..ll.

Ol....u V1eitor. to qulS - 1986



He. and Hra. A. Oupula
Jen.ifer Harker (H.H. Dillon)
Hr. and Hr •. J. Taylor
Hichad Connell
Harl1yo Chow
Shdla Ha.He (Quun'a)
Or. Jobn Spence (U. of Alberta)
S. Canaceden
Hr. and Hr•• Levi.
Prank Poc.
"pril Cowing
Cay Ie Crant
Hr. and Hr•• A. Oavid.on
Or. R. Fraaer (Quoen'a)
Dr. D. Oennl. (Queen'a)
Chrhtine Hanssen.
Richard Popovich
,,18.tairHethera (HNR)
Dave Howbray (CIC)
Or. and Hr•• W. HecLatchle (Queen'.)
Dick 8ow-an (Queen'. Cacette)
Dr. and Hra. D. Canvin (Queen'.)
"llan and Ellen lon.,111
J I. and Anne aarton
Dr. a. S.. 11.. 0 (Queen',)
Or. and Hra. H.H. Cood (Queen'.)
Peter Dorn (Queen'a Craphic5)
Or. A-atz 7.ah.vl (Tel. Aviv. Unlv., l.rael)
Dr. Torbjom Yageratro. (Lund U" Sweden)
Dr. a.uno Alata10 (U. of Jyva.kyla, Plnl.nd)
Or. Lar. Cuatafaaon (U. of Jyva.kyla, 'inland)
Ruth Hace (Oxford)
To..a Park (U. oC Uppaala, Sweden)
Oa, Era~n (U. of Uppaala, Sweden)
Juan Horeno (U. of Uppsola, Sweden)
Bodll Enoka.on (U. of Uppaala, Sweden)
Or. Lee Caaa (UIC)
Dr. Aml Lundber, (U. oC Uppsala, Sweden)
Slr Charha and Lady Fleming (New Zealand)
Colln Catterall (Au.trAlla)
Or. H. Petrtc (U.K.)
Pred Lohrer
Or. and Hra. K.C. Kwoo (Korea)
Jor, Bobner (W. Cer.any)
lan HcAllan (Au,trall.)
JuUan Ford
Jarl Konkl (Finland)
,...1 MAtener
Yolker Haa. (W. Cer..ny)
Ura Clut& Von Blotchei. (Switer&ertand)
Jubs Tlanlnen (Finland)
Or. Walther Thiede (Cer..nJ)
Janet Rinah..,
Or. Lev Orto, (U. of N. Dakota)
H.l~t Sternberg (Weat Cer..oy)



Clenn Mdl
EU ... Landre
Peter Evan. (UK)
T.ny. H.ll
Ron.ld O'Ne.l (UK)
Pftul T.tner (Scotland)
J.n Ravdon (5. Africa)
KayJall
Holly Heil1 (Nev Zealand)
K. Adret-H.n.berler (France)
Ch.rle. Colllo.
Eleanor KacLe.n
Stephen A.brOl~ (Au.tralla)
IIc~rd Jordan (Auatr.lta)
Jan. Br.dley (UK)
Chr. Scher&uiler (Cer..ny)
Volf,anl Ivi (Ceraany)
Volker Laak. (Cer..ny)
C.r.t Ten C.ke (Netherland,)
Peter Crle,-Salth (UK)
A1.n BUCler
Or. Cary Bell (Boston Univeralty)
Joanne KO[I'" (Queen',)
Rob Capell
lob Alvo
00111 Meno cd
lI.. b Hilder
8il1 and Debbie Novell
H. LI.le Cibb. (U. of Kiehlg.o)
Or. J. Toohey
David Calbr.ith (U. of Cuelph)



1_ ): Do~tatioa of leaear"b Uae for 1986

UeerDaya

Supervbor Craduate Studenl A.shunt Totft I

of Toronto:

lerrett 0 0 2 2
Fuliard 60 86 Sf> 202
Collin. 2 0 0 2

62 86 S8 206

letoa :

Wutherhe.eI S2 121 465 638

..... Fruer:

Cro.. 16 68 128 212

Inols Natunl
Ilory Survey:

Philipp 68 112 141 327

01 N.w Brunswlc:k:

5~th 109 0 240 349

,dlel

Vaneln lion 2 0 0 2

orlde Stste:

Whtelenfelel 0 23 0 23

o.,,,._tlc. R.... rch
at I tut.:

Wood 0 4S 46

of c...lph:

Celbre1th 0 4 0 4

UI Ittt_mal 310 414 1083 1807



Supervilor Craduate Student Aulatanc Toell

rrnal-
en'a

Aaruea 0 104 0 104
ColglO 0 198 0 198
Her."" 0 I I 2
leut 99 39 9 147
Ho.1tI"'"<1.. 75 3 ISS 2))
ltoberuOll 15) 37 710 900
Crowd'" 2 I 0 )

Johan.." 3 0 0 3

.1 Internal 332 383 87S IS90

••1 External 310 414 1083 1807

Ind Total 642 797 1958 3397

lu.....•• 52 48 45 47

I llCt"rnaI 48 52 55 53

Ir-OI,.1tn Teachtng Actlvlties 1474

le,11aneoua Uler-Oay. (visitors. faail1ea of rese.rcher,. field trip p.rticlpant~) 1267

t.1 U.er Oa,.a 6L38

.rt-tl_ and Cull-ti8e support ataff are excluded fro. above figure.).



Oct 26810 202 (Ecology) 38

OCl 24Llanology Field Trip 12

Oct 18Eutem Ontario Science 34
Educator. Council Work.hop

Oct 4-5810 202 (Ecology) 102
Weekend

Sept 20-21810 335 (Llanology) ~S

AU8 10Oltawa Field Naturall.t. 60

AUI 8-10Oro.ophl18 ConCerence 16

June 26international Ornlthol081cal 40
Coolre•• Field Trip

June 1820International Con8re•• for
Sird Preaervatlon Field Trip

June 18-2210International Orolth01081cal
Con8r... excursion

M., 2IIScience Teacher's Work.hop

"pr 26-Hay ~17Cer_n LlnSU88e
l..er.lon fle14 eaap

"pr 11-1351Shield Lak•• Acidification
Netvork Tele8raph Work.hop

Jan JI-Feb 222810 439 (Population
Itcology)Weekend

Jan 11-1920Stat Ion R~un Ion

Jan 10-1216ala 300 (Ecology)
Weekend

'leUaHacHe
lueeD'.)

I,ee Lupton
.hubot LIke 8.5.)

It. lIa..l,on
ark U.)

efla HacHe
ueen'a)

. J. Saol
ueen',)

tn Hall

• Vir,lola Walker,......)
R.J. loberl.on,......)
Allen It... t

leen'. )

R.J. lobert.on
een's)

h John.on

WHlb.I .....
.en·s)

P_l. StolL••
of TorOllto)

Peter loa,
len '.)

,Her TellPhton
.en '.)

la ""cft.
.",,'.)

No. DC Participant.Functloo Durationnhen

I r'J of Carer_ceo ""uto, ...4 rl.,ldTrip Oee of Queea'.1hli.e.r.1t,
IlolOliul StatlOD - 1986." 6:

II
II
1



"Po lygyny In the Creac Reed Warbler"

........ ViaiClng Field Scientist ••••••••

Dr. Andrez Dyrcz

"A nudy of aUvereyes (ZOlcerops):
aorphology, behaviour, ecology,
and evo Iut Lea"

Dr. Jlro Klkkava
Un!v. of Queensland
Irllbane, Au.crali.

•••••••• Opinlcon - Auatralia Exchange Vlaitor ••••••••

"Foraging ecology of A"straUan
thombiUa"

'~olyterrltorlallty, ..te chOice, and
ut ing .y.t•• of the Pled Flycaccher"

Dr. Harry Recher
Austr.lian Museu.
Sydney, A"atralla

Dr. Ami Lundbera
Un1•• of Up,alla
Sweden

••••••••• VJaltlna Field Scientist •••••••••

Dr. J.... fullard
Univ. of Toronto

Dr. JI. Dickaoo
State of Telea.
Turkey C.lling Chaapion

Dr. JI. Dickson
U.S. for.at Service

Dr. AdrllftPorsyth

QUas a.lUl.ra

David Vledenfeld
'lorida State Unlv.

Dr. Sar.h Lennlngton
tnlcltutt of Ani..1 8ehavtour
autaera University

Jun

JIIft

......................... **** ••••••• ** •••••••••• * •• **•••••• **., •••••••••••* •••
It International Ornithological Congre •• vi81tlng lecturers•

''lIeuroethololY:b"haviour fro. the
Indde out"

'~Ield deaonatratlon and dlacusalon of
the function of turkey vocallzationa"

'~e.e.rch progr... of the SE Ekperleent
Station"

'~irda of Montaverde and the need for
conservation o( habJtat for vertical
·Jaunts"

"Ruearch Su_dee for IOC Workshop"

"Coaparat!ve (orlslng behaviour of
Yellow Warblers"

"Pactora controlling the frequency of
deleterious ,ellu In vlld hou.e OOOU8.
populations"

''F.... le .ate rhDlre in l1uelllls"

"Cenada World Youth in Thailand"

Julee Creenough
Sl~ 'ra.er Univ.

III

NataUI Ooolan
QUas Alu••

Jun

J""

Jun

Jun

)un



"IndividuaL differences In foraging
behaviour In Juvenile rockb"I; the
role of experience and learning"

"lnterpret'tion and the Nalural
Science., A Conceptual Fre_ork"

"Settling pattern. in Trle Swallow."arldllt Stutchbury

AUI Dr. Rache1 D. Robertaon
Dept. of Lei.ure Studies
Ariaona State Univ.

) Aul Jennifer Teapleton
Qulen'. Univ.

"Real Tree Swallowa; Hal"Jul Vally Rendell

"Divla!on of labour In &anem
ltlngblrds"

Trteh Hayea

"Paternal care In Redwlngl: whywa.
it conaldered unlaportantl"

''rile evo lutlon of Inaect auditory
syste .. "

Jul Ja",e Tack

'7h. effect of Protocalliphora ,I,li,
..ggot. on growth and parental care
of Tree Swallowa"

Ju I Cathy Ca.. ron
QuNn', Univ.

"Predicting Littoral Phh Food
Re8ource."

JuI Ilakl Konkle
Univ. Toronto

"Agsregall v« patternl of .i te
di.tributlon within h08t
population'"

Dr. Iruce S.llh
Univ. Nev Irunawick

ul

''VIolent fe_. (Redwlnga)"Kit ,..,..
Clfleton Unlv.

ul

•••••••••••••••••••••• *** ** •••••••••••••••••• * •••

"Bird aJgratlon .tudie. in Poland"Dr. Prae.,.l ... au.ae
Unlv. of Cdenak
'olad

•••••••• Vi81ting Field Scientllc ••••••••

I Dr. Jere., Creenwood "Frequency Oepe-radentSelect ion by
Unlv. of OUl'ldee Predator."
Scot l""d _.t ..••• Visit ing Field Sclentl.t ••••••••

"Bird co-.nltle. In forntry harvut
area. of Northern rtnland"

Unlv. of Vroclow
poland

Or. reld.a Hella
Un!v. of Jy.a.kla
'inland



If ~'flc'ent r•••arch fund. are not available, bench fee... y be reduced or
alved upon written application to the Director.

$3.6S/da, - Non-Queen'a starr or ..Jor reaearcher (M.Sc•• Ph.D.
candidate, project coordinator or POlt-doctoral Fellow)

$1.25/41, - eacb non-Queen'a al.latant

!IIchr•••

$125/_. $S7/"k - includea ..incomlnce on boats and _tora
- g.a and 011 not Included In rentsl fee

at ....'.1

Accom.adation type
White Hou.e (Dortitory), Curran Cottag~ (lIUltl)
Cabin. I - 7. 9, 10, 12 and Shak~r
Cabin. 8 (1£ aolo), 11 and White Rou•• apart..nt
Kea.t, Earl, and Su..c Cottage.

Surchar,.
01
51

101
lSI

••• , .. le'ptaJ. for 1987•

.-odatiOD - looe and Board

$240/.0 - Includ~. oblisaclOG for chor~. on a rotatin, acbedul.
$3S~/.o - no obllsatlon for chore.
$125/vk - including weekend, ~g. Pield Courae. (Include. a lab Cee)
$17/da, - 24 hr roo. end board (Incl... al. & overni,ht. no chore.)
$3.00 - br.akraal onl,
$3.00 - lunch only
$~.oo - dlnnar only
$7.25 - ov.rni,hc acco..adat1on - aced.tic purpoaes - no food
$11.2S - overnl,ht acco..adation - nonacade.lc purpo.e - no food

o.-odatiOD Burchar,e. (applied a. additional % to above charsea)


